Primary 5  Dictation 2 (1st term) Revision

A. Vocabulary (Elect 5A Ch.2)

1. take care of  2. talk to  3. help with
4. share with  5. be nice to  6. argue with
7. laugh at  8. be mean to  9. shout at
10. listen to  11. get on with  12. fight with
13. quarrel with  14. each other  15. one another

B. Passage   (Ch. 2 P.10-11)

My little brother is afraid of dogs, even those that are tame. I usually take care of him. Yesterday, I was mad because he didn’t help with the washing up.

I didn’t want to talk to him when we went to the park. I walked along behind him but we both heard the dog bark. He started crying because he was afraid. So, he climbed up a tree and stayed there. I asked him to get down but he was stuck in the tree. I was very worried.

Luckily, the firemen came and they carefully brought him down with a ladder. (101 words)

C. Recitation

We should have good manners. We shouldn’t eat noisily. We should speak politely to others. We shouldn’t talk loudly on the phone.